
Platinum Sponsor
- Preferred table of 10 at the ball
- banner with logo as sponsor
- name in program as sponsor
- name/logo on promotional materials
- recognition on Facebook
$2000

 Gold Sponsor
- 4 tickets to the ball
- banner with name as sponsor
- name in program as sponsor
- name on promotional
materials$900

Check-In Sponsor—Exclusive
Upon check-in each person will 
receive a  tin of mints 
- 4 tickets to the ball
- logo on each tin of mints
- logo on signage at check-in
- name in program as sponsor
- recognition on Facebook
- manning check-in table to
greet every one
$1850 exclusive sponsor

 Silver Sponsor
- 2 tickets to the ball
- name in program as sponsor
- name on promotional material
$500

Home Builders Association of Craven & Pamlico Counties, PO Box 14009, New Bern, NC 28561 ~ 252-636-3707

Card # Billing Zip Code Exp Date

Type of payment: Check Cash Visa MasterCard

Champagne Sponsor—Exclusive 
Each person will be greeted with a 
glass of champagne handed to 
them through a hedge wall.
- 2 tickets to the ball
- logo recognition on signage at entry
- logo on hedge wall
- name in program as sponsor
- recognition on Facebook
$1900 exclusive sponsorship

Entertainment Sponsor—Exclusive
- 2 tickets to the ball
- logo recognition on signage near
performers
- name in program as sponsor
- name on tickets as sponsor
- recognition on Facebook
$1400 exclusive sponsor

Reserved Table of Ten $1600  |  Additional tickets $150 each  |  *21 and Over Event

Deadline for sponsorship packages is October 31.   General tickets go on sale November 1. 

Member Name Contact #

Company Name

Sponsorship Level

2023 Christmas Gala

Midnight Garden

**Credit card payments will incur a 3% convenience fee**



Band Sponsor—Exclusive
- 2 preferred tables for 10
- logo on beverage cups
- banner with logo as band sponsor
- logo in program as band sponsor
- name/logo on all promotional
materials

- recognition during event
- option of introducing band
- recognition on  Facebook
$5000 exclusive sponsorship

Safe Ride Home—Exclusive
- 4 tickets to the ball
- logo recognition on signage
- name in program as ride sponsor
- name/logo on promotional
materials
- recognition during the event
- signage in each safe ride vehicle
- recognition on Facebook
$1800 exclusive sponsorship

Photo Booth Sponsor—Exclusive
- 4 tickets to the ball
- logo on souvenir photo postcard
- logo on booth signage
- name in program as sponsor
- name/logo on promotional
materials

- recognition on Facebook
$1850 exclusive sponsorship

Hors d’oeuvres Sponsor—Exclusive
- Preferred table for 10
- logo on beverage cups
- banner with logo as sponsor
- logo in program as sponsor
- name/logo on all promotional
material

- recognition during event
- recognition on Facebook
$3200 exclusive sponsorship

Dessert Sponsor—Exclusive
- 4 tickets to the ball
- banner with logo as sponsor
- name in program as sponsor
- name/logo on promotional materials
- recognition during the event

-
- option of announcing dessert
$1850 exclusive sponsorship

2023 Christmas Gala

Dinner Sponsor—Exclusive
- 2 preferred tables for 10
- logo on beverage cups
- banner with logo as dinner sponsor
- logo in program as sponsor
- name/logo on all promotional
material

- recognition during event
- optional announcing dinner and/or
blessing the meal

- recognition on Facebook
$5000 exclusive sponsorship

Secret Santa Sponsor—Exclusive
A small gift will be present at each 
place setting with a card containing a 
holiday greeting and your logo.
- 4 tickets to the ball
- name in program
- recognition on Facebook
$2500 exclusive sponsorship

Portrait Sponsor—Exclusive
- 4 tickets to the ball
- logo on souvenir photo
- logo on portrait area signage
- logo on programs as sponsor
- name/logo on promotional materials
- recognition on Facebook
$1850 exclusive sponsorship

Santa Snack Sponsor—Exclusive
- 4 tickets to the ball
- logo printed on napkins with the snack
- banner with logo as sponsor
- name in program as sponsor

-
- name/logo on promotional material
- recognition during the event
$1850 exclusive sponsorship

Midnight Garden 
Presented by the Home Builders Association of Craven & Pamlico Counties 

Friday, December 1st —New Bern Riverfront Convention Center 
Cocktails~ Hors d’oeuvres ~ Plated Dinner ~ Live Band ~ Safe Ride Home




